
iatallip 's descrietfori of Mrs. 
waist:nen. 

"For, the recOrtl,"iut .Said, 
"she has been known.' to me 
for a number of years: She. is 
Committed to the freedom Of 
black people and poor people. 
Her arrests reflect a continu-
ing commitment to justice and 
her organization reflects objec-
tion to fascism, Her arrests 
reflect, 	rights sit-ins and 
so on'4 

The organi7ation referred to 
by Mr.'  Lefcotut is Youth 
4gainst War and Fascism. 

The lawyer asserted that Mr. 
Phillips's remarks about Mrs. 
Weisman hadAteen "Inflamma-
t 

ck 
#rymaythe purpose of political 

atta." 

Mortfigtitalle•fOrtOtItetript 

Writ Against SpeotetOr 

By rang EWPWASBURT 
Supreme Court :USW* John 

M Murtagh directed yesterday 
Gilt van *ha -to:niched off 
an outburst resulting in vio 
lence 4 the bomb-conspiraCy 
trial of 13 'Bieck Panthers on 
Tuesday be brought in to face, 

for contempt of 
court. 

Justice Murtagh.issued the 
Order 11kfter Assistant District 
Attorneyloseph A. Phillips told 
him he had learned that the 
woman had "a long criminal 

rd," including the arrests, 
served six months in a 

Federal penitentiary . in Oldo-
homa, and "is also personally 
known to Mr, Lefe,ourt" 4  

The retatenca Was to Gerald 
B. lefcrourt,,,erie of six defence 
lawyers at thwittantitare trIAL 

Mr. Phillips identified the 
woman, who is white, at Mrs. 
Maryann Weissman and said abe 
had also used the names of 
kohnes and Johnston. 

Vita Lefcourt protested  

Murtagh 'Grateful' 

'Justice Murtagh said he was 
"grateful to the DiStrict At-
torney" for the repott, and 
rected that a,show,cause order 
be prepared "to show why she 
shouldortot be held in contempt 
of thisTeurt." 

MrsqWeissman, 31 years old, 
was`,4pptenced with another 
meztimr.. of 'Youth Against War 
and Fmcism on Aug. 25, 1967, 
to sigoisonths and a fine of $500 
in Federal court in Oklahoma 
Cit34-711  ey had been found 
guilty by a jury of violating a 
com ending general's order 
not to enter the Fort Sill Mili-
tary:Reservation near Lawton, 
Okla 

Tfley-had gone there to at-
teric .  a court-martial of a self-
described "revolutionary So-
cialist"--when they were ar-
rested:- - 

tlasollinesday, Mts. Weissman, 
who had been sitting among 
the spectators at the Panthers' 
trial. stood up and shouted a 
protest against "injustice" after 
a tutittg: by Justice Murtigh, 
and he ordered her removed 
froth the courtroom. 	" 

Defendants jumped up pro-
testing, and as guards quickly 
herded them from the room„ 
fist% flew and the courtroom 
became a bedlam. 

'Pwo..gourt officers, a detec-
tive antthree defendants were 
injured and a' defendant who 
had been severed from the trial 
as t ,youtliful offender was ar-
restee,after a scuffle among the 
spattatots. 

Detective on Stand 

tin4t
ritiVe.kiitth cotio con-

on the stand yesterday, 
under cross-examination by the 
dde ense. He had been called as 
a flatness in a pre-trial hearing 
of their motion to dismiss, as 
ig ally seized, evidence con-
slWig of guns allegedly found 
in Jthe lipartment of 'Michael 
Tahora  a defendant. 

SIP:tihor and other defend-
er*, principally Richard Moore, 
frequently interrupted the tes- 
timony of the 	but:re- 
frained from shouting until late 
in thesafteititton. But that out-
burst-ttftined in by relatives 
and friends among the specta-
tod—was mild compared to 
similiVncidents on the two 
pre 	'trial days. 

kair 
 

fared, up after Detective 
Corley replied "Yes, sir," when 
asked hy 	Lefcourt whether 
he'Ihad, "told fellow officers the 
BliikVanthers should be elim-
in 

Lefcourt then asked 
the detective was pres- 

en 	en his "brother officers 
asd Black Panthers in 
Br 	Court House in this 
ci 

Declared 
as he could masse 

70eard above the  sliciut-
ing, iteticettuitagh declared a 
reCeSai:,rioting that it was-near-
ly time to end the day's pro-
ceedingS anyway, and the de-
fendants were led from the 

As -:defense lawyer William 
Crabs trbss-examined Detective 
comiaienre Mr. Lefcourt did, 
Ju 	urtagh frequently rep. 
ri ff 6 him, asserting that 
he 	roCeeding so ineptly 
an 	owly that he was af- 
fording—defendants an oppor-
tunity to make disruptive and 1 
disrespectful comments. 

Mr. Crain elicited from De-
tecfive Coffey the inforcna  
dial when he and four o 
poliremen went to the apart-
ment to arrest Michael Tabor 
they stripped several large 
posters from the apartment 
walls. 

Tie posters, which Mr. Crain 
asked the detective to identify, 
incliided.a blown-up photograph 
of isvolack winners in the 
196$ Olympics, a black woman 
and baby, and a picture of Huey 
P. kewtOn,-  a Black Panther 
of fiM tow serving a sentence 
for the killing of a policeman 
in California. 	 - 

Mr.: gain" asked Detective 
Coffey Why 	and his fellow 
officers, ,k,, who had allegedly 
seized gins and ammunition in 
the apartment, had taken the 
posters. z - •- 

"It wits in my mind that I 
felt the ,they provided evidence 
of coflpitacy," the detective 
replied 

The —Panthers are charged 
with conspiracy to bomb public 
places in New York and with 
attempted murder and at-
tempted arson. Originally 21 
were indicted;' on April 2, 1969, 
and 'Matters who have been 
raisire. nds for their defense 
refer to them as "Panther 21." 
A 22d defendant was added in 
a superseding indictment. 

Trials of three of the Pan- 
thers have been severed—one 
because of illness, two because 
they are under 21. One has 
jumped bail, three are fugitives 
from arrest and two are in jail 
in Newark on burglary charges. 

a fact!" screamed 
"I believe I saw hilt 

ding a club." 

17. 
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